
Murwillumbah Golf Club Weddings

Functions Booklet



The Murwillumbah Golf Club will not only give you exceptional scenery, a beautiful course
but also exclusive facilities. What better way to celebrate your function than overlooking

this amazing setting, one of Australia’s finest Golf Courses.

Murwillumbah Function Room Costs 

Murwillumbah Golf Club has two function rooms.

Function Room One (Our smaller function room for more intimate parties) can hold up to 60 
people. Total room hire cost is $150.

Function Room Two (Our larger function room) can hold up to 150 people. Total room hire cost 
is $200.

Room hire cost includes- Furniture, room set up and design
                                            Use of Lectern & Microphones

Additional costs- Table Cloth hire $5 each
                            

Function Room Hire



Sandwich platter $65
White, Wholemeal or Multi grain bread filled

with leg ham & cheese, grilled chicken & salad,  egg & lettuce

COLD 

Cheese Platter $65
Mixture of cheeses kabana, sun dried tomatoes, 

crackers, veggie sticks and avocado dip

Fruit Platter $65
Fresh cut seasonal fruit

HOT

Kids Platter $30
Nuggets, fish & Chips

Chinese  Platter $75
Dim sim, Spring rolls, chicken skewers and

calamari.

Mixed platter $85
Dim sim, Spring rolls, Prawn cutlets,

calamari and chicken skewers.

 Seafood  Platter $95
Prawn cutlets, Sesame Prawn toast,

Salt & pepper squid, Battered fish & Calamari.

Individual Platters 
Serves approx. 10ppl

Hot Wok & Grill - Grazing Table / Platters
Grazing Tables 

Price $350 - 1.5 metres
Includes mixed cheese, crackers, chips, crusty bread, mixed dips, olives, mixed nuts

 seasonal fruit & berries, chocolates, sweets & slices

 Cakes platter $65
A selection of mixed cakes and slices



Hot Wok & Grill - Entree’s 

- Samurai Prawns $9.00 h

-Prosciuto Wrapped Prawns $9.50 p/h

-Crispy Spring Roll & Dim Sim $7.50 p/h

-Mini Thai Beef Salads $9.00 p/h

- Smoked Salmon Lettuce Cups $9.00 p/h

- San Chow Bow Lettuce Cups $7.50 p/h

- Salt and Pepper Prawns $9.00 p/h

- Salt and Pepper Squid $9.00 p/h



If you have any requirements or requests, please do not hesitate to contact us and arrange a meeting

Hot Wok & Grill - Roast Alternative Drop

Roast Alternative Drop
 

Pork / Lamb / or Beef (Choice of two) 
served with roasted vegetables and gravy

$26.00pp

Roast Alternative Drop with Entree OR Dessert
 

Pork / Lamb / or Beef (Choice of two) 
served with roasted vegetables and gravy

&
Select entrees and desserts only enquire within

 $30.00pp



Hot Wok & Grill Buffet 
$32  p/h

(Minimum of 40 people)

MAINS ROASTED
(Choice of one)

Roast Lamb
Roast Beef
Roast Pork

All served with roasted vegetables

FROM THE WOK
(Choice of four)

Sweet & Sour Pork
Monolian Beef

Sweet chilli Chicken
Chilli Rambo Beef

Beef with Blackbean Sauce
Chicken & Vegetable

Honey Chicken
Combination Supreme

If you have any requirements, requests or changes, please do not hesitate to contact us and arrange a meeting

DESSERTS
Assorted desserts

available on request
at an additional cost

Hot Wok & Grill - Mixed Buffets



Hot Wok & Grill - Mains Alternative Drop

- Char Grilled Angus Beef Fillet of Steak (250grms) with gravy

- Grilled Chicken Breast with creamy Garlic Sauce 
Served with mixed roasted vegetables

 

- Tender slow cooked Lamb Shank 
served with creamy mash and steamed greens

- Crispy Skin Salmon with a Lemon Caper Sauce 
served with potato wedges or mash and a mixed salsa salad

served with creamy mash and steamed greens

The below list starts at $32.50 per person depending on the combination chosen
 choose 2 or 3 for alternate drop 

-Chicken Tenderloins wrapped in prosciuto
served with mixed roasted vegetables

-Crispy Pork Cutlets 
served with a baked apple and roasted vegetables

- Chorizo & Cheese stuffed, Crumbed Chicken Breast 
served with caramelised baby carrots and steamed greens

-Tender slow cooked Texas BBQ Beef Ribs 
served with potato wedges and a mixed salsa salad

- Chargrilled Vegetable & Ricotta Stacks
served with a lemon, yoghurt dressing



Hot Wok & Grill - Cake Plates & Desserts 

-Birthday/Function Cake Plate $1 p/h  

- Cheesecakes $9.50 p/h  

$9.50 p/h

$9.50 p/h


